Calendar for Week 5 Term 2

Monday – 26 May

Sorry Day

Tuesday – 27 May

Wednesday – 28 May

Thursday – 29 May

Dental Assessments Yrs 3-6

Friday – 30 May

Stage 3 Camp Update

Thank you to all students who have brought back their Snowy/Canberra camp notes back with their deposit. We have only 10 spots remaining. If you would like to go you need to get your note and deposit in ASAP. If you have any questions about payments or any other queries please don’t hesitate to see the front office or ask your students teacher.

Cancer Council of NSW
World’s Biggest Morning Tea at Yalingen
Allawah Hall
Thursday 12 June

As mentioned in last week’s newsletter the school will host a “World’s Biggest Morning Tea” to raise funds for the Cancer Council of NSW.

Walk Safely to School Day

Walk Safely to School Day (WSTSD) is an annual, national event when all Primary School children will be encouraged to walk and commute safely to school. It is a Community Event seeking to promote Road Safety, Health, Public Transport and the Environment.

It will be held throughout Australia on Friday 23 May 2014
The objectives of WSTSD are:

- To encourage parents and carers to walk to school with primary school age children and reinforce safe pedestrian behaviour.
- To promote the health benefits of walking and help create regular walking habits at an early age.
- To ensure that children up to 10 years old hold an adult's hand when crossing the road.
- To help children develop the vital road-crossing skills they will need as they become mature pedestrians.
- To reduce the car dependency habits that are being created at an early age and which will be difficult to change as children become adults.
- To promote the use of Public Transport.
- To reduce the level of air pollution created by motor vehicles.
- To reduce the level of traffic congestion.

**Reforms to P&C Federation**
The NSW Parliament has introduced legislation to reform the NSW Federation of Parent and Citizens Associations, which has suspended operation pending Supreme Court action. While these reforms will not affect the day-to-day operation of individual school P&Cs, they will introduce a new executive structure which will ensure the Federation operates as a modern and representative body on behalf of school P&C Associations. Each school's P&C Association will be asked to vote for councillors and delegates who will represent their electorate at the Federation’s Annual General Meeting and councillors who will serve on the Federation’s Board of Management. More information will be available on the Department’s website at http://www.schools.nsw.edu.au/gotoschool/a-z/involvement.php.

**Tips for Parents**

**Too Sick for School?**
As the cold weather hits, so do the winter bugs. It’s often hard to know whether to send your child to school or let them stay home to recover, especially when that means an adult cancelling work. For safety's sake, if your child seems unwell you should always keep them home from school and seek medical advice. School A to Z and the NSW Health have created an at-a-glance chart to help answer your questions about common childhood illness and how long sick kids need to miss school. Find it by typing this link into your web browser www.bit.ly/1hytn2E

**Canteen News**
Meal Deals from Monday 26 May – Friday 6 June. Both meal deals are $4.50

**Meal Deal 1**
- Fish Burger served with lettuce 7 mayo
- Small Bottle Water
- Fruity Ice Shape Ice Block

**Meal Deal 2**
- Sweet & Sour Chicken served with Fried Rice
- Juice Popper
- Fruity Ice Shape Ice Block

Be a learner, be respectful, be safe